
Special Dates:
Oct 2: Parent-Teacher Conference FormDue to theOffice
Oct 4: EarlyDismissal at 1:15 PM
Oct 5-6: No School -HeartlandChristianEducators Convention
Oct 9: No School - Teacher In-Service
Oct 10: AdditionalKindergartenDay
Oct 10: Kindergarten-2ndField Trip to historicWellsHotel inWellsburg
Oct 10: PictureOrder FormsDue toDiane in theOffice
Oct 10: School BoardMeeting at 6 PM
Oct 11:Wellsburg FiremanVisit to the School
Oct 13: All SafetyDrills RunThrough
Oct 13:Maripili Hassman, School Counselor, at School
Oct 13: TimothyMomsPray
Oct 19: TimothyMomsPray: Fall Get-Together
Oct 20: End of 1st Quarter
Oct 23: Planning &PromotionsCommitteeMeeting at 6 PM
Oct 24: AdditionalKindergartenDay
Oct 24: NOEarlyOut - Parent-Teacher Conferences Scheduled forAfter School
Oct 26: EarlyDismissal at 1:15 PM for Parent-Teacher Conferences
Oct 27: No School
Nov 14: Harvest Supper Fundraiser at Timber’s Edge north of Steamboat Rock

Hot Lunch Servers: Staff/Guests: $4.84, K-3: $2.40, 4-8: $2.50, Reduced: 40¢, extramilk: 30¢
Servers, please arrive no later than 11:20AM.

Mon, Oct 2: SARAMEESTER-Tues, Oct 3: PRICE -Wed, Oct 4: FRANKEN-
Thurs, Oct 5: NOSCHOOL-Fri, OCT 6:NOSCHOOL-Mon,Oct 9: NOSCHOOL-
Tues, Oct 10: ANNADOOLAARD-Wed, Oct 11: VANZOEST -Thurs, Oct 12: SMITH-
Fri, Oct 13: DARLA&KRISTYDEMPSTER

Announcements &News:
Parent-Teacher Conferences Form: Please complete the form sent in last week’s packet

and return it no later thanMonday, October 2. These formswill be used to determinewhen your
conferenceswill be scheduled. Therewill be no school the following day, Friday, October 27.

SYATP: SeeYou at the Pole is a tradition TimothyChristian School has taken part in for
many years. Yes, we pray at our school every day; however, thatmorning is special becausewe
gather kindergartners-8th graders, TC staff, parents, and area pastors toALLhave a turn to pray
in awaywe call “popcorn prayer”. And,many aroundAmerica and theworld are doing the same.
When someone feels led to pray, they take their turn and say it aloud. Prayerswere sent up to
God ranging fromprayers about our government, to prayers about being kind to one another, to
prayers that someone’smomhas a good day.

JuniorHighCalendar Sales: The JuniorHigh students each received 17 calendars to sell on
Thursday. Each calendar is $10. The studentswill be responsible for selling all these calendars
to fund their trip to Village CreekBible Camp inMay.And, if they get themall sold and the
money turned in toDiane byMonday, December 11, theywill earn a PIZZA/DESSERTPARTY
onFriday, December 15!!

Friday Packets: Therewill be noFriday packet or bulletin sent homenextweek due to the
early out and no school days.

Philipians 4:5 “Let your gentleness be evident to all.”



JuniorHigh Soccer: The 7th and 8th grade students participated in theHollandale
Christian Soccer tournament today. Thank you toAnnieHoelscher for coaching the teamand to
MarissaWessels, GraceVarnum, andAmyPrice for volunteering to drive. Thank you, TC
Tigers, for representing our schoolwell! Check out Facebook formore!

Harvest Supper: Please put Tuesday, November 14 at 6:30 PM, in your calendars! The
Harvest Supper fundraiserwill be held at the Timber’s EdgeWedding &Event Centre north of
Steamboat Rock onCountyHighway S56 that evening. AmyPricewill be sending out an email
nextweek asking people to host a table. Shewill give detailed information about the supper and
what hosting a table entails. As a reminder, by helpingwith this fundraiser, your family can earn
$200 per student through theEvent Participation Scholarship. Please consider saying “YES!” to
hosting and helping!

DaleAkkerman, DevelopmentDirector:
Harvest Supper:Mr. Akkermanwould like to encourage all TC families to carefully read

through theHarvest Supper email AmyPricewill send out nextweek. Please seriously consider
hosting a table. Hosting is very easy! This is a great opportunity to invite people in your circle to a
wonderful supper and hearmore about TimothyChristian School.

Chapel andMemoryWork:
ThisWeek’s Chapel: THANKYOU toPastor BryceRoskens of Steamboat RockBaptist

Church for speaking at Chapel thismorning. Pastor Bryce spoke on our current verse,Mark
12:30-31a, talking about the portion “The second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ The
overallmessage Pastor Brycewanted everyone to know is this: If wewant to loveGod, we need to
love others, evenwhenwe don’t feel like it. Please go to our school Facebook page to see how
Pastor Bryce used a package of Skittles, rolls of toilet paper, and hula hoops to give thismessage.

NextWeek’s Chapel: There is noChapel nextweek due to having no school.We look
forward towelcoming a newChapel speaker onFriday, October 13. Vicar Lisa Robison of St.
Paul’s LutheranChurch of ruralWellsburgwill be speaking. Parents and other supporters of
TimothyChristian School, you are always invited to join us onFridaymornings at 8:25AM for
Chapel.

MemoryWork: October 2-13:
Cast all your anxiety on himbecause he cares for you. - 1st Peter 5:7

Reminders:
School Pictures: If youwant to order, please return the completed order formwith

payment toDiane in the office by Tuesday, October 10.

Kindergarten-2ndField Trip:Ms. Janssen andMrs. Bader plan to bring students to the
WellsHotel inWellsburg onTuesday, October 10. The plan is to leave school at 10:05AMand
return to school in time for the students’ lunchtime. They have enough drivers. Thank you!

Save theDate! TimothyMomsPray: Fall Get-Together: All TCLadies are invited for a
Get-Together on Thursday, October 19th at 6:30 PMat ThePeppercornPantry inAplington. Plan
for a night out of funwith friends, succulent class, charcuterie, and apple cider. $20/per person.
Watch formore information on the TimothyMomsPrayFacebook page.

1:15 PM Early Out:

Wednesday, Oct. 4

No School:

Thursday, Oct. 5 - Friday, October 6 - Monday, October 9

It is the policy of TimothyChristian School to provide equal educational and employment opportunities and not to legally discriminate on the basis of race,
national origin, gender,marital status, socioeconomic status, or disability. As aChristian school, TimothyChristian reserves the right to discriminate or impose
qualifications based on religion, creed, gender questions, or sexual preference as allowed by the IowaCivil RightsAct (IowaCode, chapter 216, section 216.9) and
IowaCode, section 281 - 12.(256)

Philipians 4:5 “Let your gentleness be evident to all.”


